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Knowledge 
with 
Fun! 
by NfmJ' Crr 111 ille Grou I 
A L '1 HO GH nearly C\ er department in Home 
Ewnomics takes a field trip occa ionally, we feel 
that the longer trip taken b the following three 
depanment will gi,·e you a better idea of just how 
the tudents at Iowa State get their "knowledge with 
fun ." 
APPLIED ART 
\\1ou ld yo u like to learn more about commercia l 
an de ign? Vi it the tudios of modern textile de-
;igner; ngelo Testa and Ben Ro,e? ee furniture 
and interior designed by Drexel , chumacher, H er-
mann !\ Iiiier and R ob;john Gibbing? l[ ou're an 
applied art major. or thinking ol working in that field , 
the answer isn't "Ye ." I t's "Ye;, ye ·, YE ! !" 
La>t year tudem., from the Depanment of Applied 
\rt - juniors, ;eniOI and graduate student> majoring 
in the field- along with four Iandt) members, wok a 
three-day jaunt to Chicago. Outing their stay, the 
travelen visited the >tudio ol Ben Rme and Angelo 
T e ta. They pent an alternoon in the l\ l erchandi.,e 
i\ lan, vi;iting showrooms ol many top-ranking fut ni-
ture a nd interior de igners. They 'i;ited furniture, 
textile and art department; ol the beuer Chicago 
>tore . They e,·e n planned their mea b o they could 
ca t in re;taurants with out tanding decor. 
" \\'e' t e tr) ing to do two thing>." ays Prof. i\ lat jot ic 
Garfield , head ol the .\ pplied .\ t t department, in 
telling about th e ltcld trips. " In the fir\t place. we 
"ant to gi' e the girh a wider 'iew of the many things 
open tn our field ." 
\nd , t'J•) " i\li s Garfield poin out, " we wam to 
let .ea_ch >llt<'t nt sec more of the particular egment 
he tnterested 111 \pp lied \t t covers a multitude of 
job>- work with tc. ttl c.., a nd fabric..,, jeweln and 
?ther me~alw~rk , f ut ~1ttut c woods, ach cni>ing. teach-
tng and mtenor de>tgn a> a \\hole. Eath job i' dif-
ferent. Here in :\me we g i' e the g trh bad.ground. 
The trip mpplemcnt what we can do." 
\ hat do the tudent\ thetmche; think abou t it? 
They agree that it\ a wonderful ell. pet icnce, well 
worth the time it takes !rom acti\iti e> and other da>-
C>: Each girl t:e~nember> difierent thing> a> the hig h 
po}.nt1s of the Vt'>ll , but they all th_ink the) 're grand. 
\\ e t ead a bout fir>t-rank de-.tg ner> a nd >ee the it 
hhrH · sa\\ Jo .-\nne Nchon, who too k the trip la> t 
) LI 1 '1itt l wa>aju niot,"butonthetrip>we an 
go th t 1 I · ' uc tos anc >ee Jll'>t C'\.actl) what hap-
pe ns . \ n, I h,n tit ut doing are thing> tha t we ou t -
'>ehc> can d '· th It W< clone right here in \mes." 
II 
De tination of the trip i> cho\en fot the \'aried at t 
experience• it offet'> in the \horte>t po ible time. 
Chicago, Ia t )Car\ stop, has been the department 's 
choice three time>. no ther time they 'i ited in 
Kan . a; City, i\Jo. Onh regulat· applied art majot '> 
ma) go; no >pecial ;wdent arc allowed; and each girl 
must ha1 c a 2.0 all-college a' cragc. 
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT 
Student> who take th e Depat tmcnt of Homehold 
Equipment' fi e ld trip ge t to ;ce ;omc of the be t 
home -.en ice and te;ting de partme nt> in the countn. 
The two-day trip, taken la>t cat by 12 >tudent'> 
and one imtructor, reached 10 companie'> in .J dif-
ferent citie . In Chicago, the group 'i-,ited home 
~en icc department\ of Edi~on Elcc tt ic and People.,· 
Ga., Light and Coke. In Clcn:land the1 \topped at the 
Oh io Ga~ Companv, the Lighting Jmtiutte of Gen-
eral E lectric. De.,tination in Canton, Ohio, wa the 
Hoo\ er Company. 
\ Vhile in i\ lamfield . Ohio, th e gtoup '>topped at 
\\'e>tinghouse and the rappan Range Company . In 
addition, te .. ting majon got fir t-hand 'iew'> of the 
te>ting department... of Sean and Roehl!( k, the • \met i-
can Gas ,\ ssociation and th e nderwritcr Labora-
torie\. 
Each of th e 10 companies 1 i-.ited had '>Omewhat -.imi-
lar, but )et different ;etup for the ir hou ehold equip-
ment de partment. Jn each ca'>e. the Iowa tate ' i'>iton 
were taken through the department , and the pto-
cedure ol work was ell.plained - how some companie> 
did home 'i~iting , how some maintained cooking 
>chooh whil e other; did dcmomtra tiom at the com-
pam it'>elf, and how they cooperated with other 
departments to benefit the compan1 and the comumct. 
" Our tr<n e J., >howed m ju\t how our cia sroom 
wot k tic' in with the on-the-job wot k we' ll be doing 
after graduation," declare Eleanor Pe terso n, an 
equipment -. cnior majoring in ho me >en icc. "For 
in;tance, in one of the companieo, we '>aw worJ..er 
calibrating the temperature of O\en> . . \ nd in our 
cia ;e, this ycat we did the ca librating out-.ehcs." 
See ing ho11 homehold equipment fit\ into a com-
pam a a whole wa one of the hig h points of <,hirl e\ 
-'>tanhope\ 'isit. " Household equipment doc\n ' t work 
way out in the wildernes b) ibelf," he e:\.pla im. "\Ve 
aw how the equipment people worked with repair-
~11en a nd ale~men, draft men a nd engineen to 
tmpro' e the com pam\ product and >en ires." 
Both g irh agree- a., did the 10 other Iowa ',tate 
110mcn making the 1952 u·ip - that seeing 1om fteld 
as a whole i'> the bco,t w;n to be ure that " 'I hi i 
reall) what l want." I he trip gan: them a chance to 
sec their field , and the\ liked what the\ saw. 
TECHNICAL JOURNALISM 
La\t :\latch 20 1\' il'> a cold hlmten cl.n, but the -10 
!owa ',ta te ;t~tdent'> tr<ncl~ng . awa\ from the campus 
111 co ll ege stauon 11 agom dtdn t \Ccm to mtnd the cold . 
For ~he) wctc headed for four Iowa nCI\';papet ofhces. 
a nd m ~f~mt .?fhceo, the\ would publi.,h -.penal '\tu-
~lcm edtt1on ~f th~ papen, getttng a week\ e'\.per-
tence ol on-the-Job JOUt nalism. 
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Knowledge ' ith Fun-
1coutllllled {10111 page If) 
Each ear Iowa tate journalist get practical train-
ing in their profession by taking pan in the annual 
'>pring vacation trip of the Departmem of Technical 
.Journali;m, which ha been sponsoring the trips for 
more than a quarter of a centur •. The c:-.cur;ions take 
place between winter and spring quarter, and while 
the tudent lm.e a week' \'acation, he gaim a year\ 
e:-.perience in work and knowledge and e:-.citement. 
" 'hat do thC) do to get thi experience( They do 
ever •thing. Algona, Eagle Grove, Iowa Fall and 
Grinnell- dc;tination., for Ia t year\ journali;t 
team;- lound that out. Editor> and reporters comb 
the town for news and feature torie>. Farm reporter; 
travel into the countr • to \' is it and take piclllres, while 
the coed in charge of women's new> talk to church 
group;, e:-.tension worker>, club women- anyone who 
is news or a ;ource of new . Each team ha, it> own 
photographer who take all the pictures for the "stu-
dent . pecial." fter writing the tories the journali ts 
read the copy for error and make correctiom alter 
torie; have been set in type. It' a11 part of a day's 
work in an\ new>paper office. 
\ \'bi le reporter; are out after >torie;, other memben 
of the team- the bu'>ines> staff- arc al o busy. E'en 
adveni ement which appear in the tudcnt edition 
i planned, sold and checked by one of the Iowa tate 
crew member . And there\ a lot of advertising tn a 
36-page special edition. 
Beside; working a great deal, the traveler a l o 
manage to get in quite a lew panics and other lun . 
" If ou go on one of the >pring trip ," ay Prol. 
Rod ney Fox, who wa> fac.ult) ach i;or for one of la'>t 
)Car's team, ")Ott can be certain that ;everal people 
will im ite ou to a pan or to dinner- and where ehe 
can )O U eat as well a you do on the trips, where all 
)OUr meals are financed by the newspaper?" 
Plan; were made in Februar) lor thi year'; spring 
trip ·, a nd while some ol the traveler-. will have been 
members of last year' lucky .JO, most of them will be 
'>Ophomores who are geLLing their ft r>t taste ol news-
paper work in the field . 
Jean l\IcGhie, who was women's editor for the Grin-
nell paper, think> there' nothing quite like the pring 
trip . "I had a marvelom time and learned a lot. But 
most of all ,'' she >a)s. " J came back feeling as though 
l knew lor sure that J'd cl10;en the right course; to 
take in '>Chool." 
"Ref~ matchmates in 
Genuine COBRA with SUEDE 
\ ( \RCJI, 1953 
So different they1d turn the most 
routine outfit into one that isn't! 
1 The pump so definitely this-Spring 
with its dainty teor·drop perfs, 
oil -soft toe, slimmer heel. The bog 
softly scalloped . In Navy or Grey 
suede with peppery Black-n-White 
cobra. 
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